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THE LIE THAT KILLED

A Tnue Stomj—by j2ouii vWo£{;e

IN 1692, Salem was in the

grip of a long, cold win-

ter. Day in and day out, the

children would stay indoors

listening to stories . . . espe-

cially tales about witches. The
most popular story teller of

the village was a servant girl

named Tituba. During the

wintry days she would tell

blood curdling stories about

witches ... how they worked,

and how they acted. Thegirls

believed every word and soon,

under the influence of Tituba

they learned how to go into

trances, become hysterical,

scream and tremble with

nightmares, just like someone
bewitched. One girl in partic-

ular, Ann Putnam by name,

was the worst. She crawled

under tables, made weird

sounds and pulled her hair.

One day in the middle of

these tantrums, her parents

threatened to whip her. In

order to escape punishment,

Ann told them she was be-

witched, and could not help

her actions. The news spread

through the town like wild-

fire. The village doctor sol-

emnly announced that the

girls were really bewitched.

Horror was written on every

face. Prom mouth to mouth,

from door to door, from farm

to farm, the terrible cry ran

. . . witch, witch)

But who? who was the

witch? Priends and relatives

crowded around little Ann,

and begged that she tell who
bewitched her. Ann, only

twelve years old, began toen-

joy her important position.

She was the center of attrac-

tion. And she made the most

of it. After much coaxing and

questioning she announced

that itwas Tituba the servant

girl, and two old ladies in the

town. The three accused were

promptly thrown into prison.

The next day at the trial,

all Salem attended. The

crowd was nervous and

tense. In the courtroom

the children bawled
and screamed every time they

saw Tituba and the two

women. Of course the ladies

denied all powers of witchcraft

and called the judge an old

fool. But wise Tituba knew

that any prisoner who con-

fessed would not hang. 50 she

publicly admitted having be-

witched the girls. But, she

added, that she was forced to

do so by two old women, and

two others whom she could

not see. Her confession ended

the trial. Tituba was sent to

prison and the two old ladies

were sentenced to hang. But

the affair did not end there.

Oh no. Now they had to find

the two witcheswhom Tituba

could not see. Who were

they?

Meanwhile the children's

self confidence increased. In

their hands they held the

fate of every man, woman
and child of Salem. Two
days later, Ann Putnam very

mysteriously announced that

she could now identify the

other two witches. One was

Martha Corey and the other

was Rebecca Nurse, two of

the most educated, well

bred and respected
ladies of the village. That

the two were witches was

unbelievable ! Panic gripped

Salem ... If these women,

could be accused, nobody

was safe. Friend distrusted

friend, neighbor feared neigh-

bor ... In three weeks one

hundred and twenty-six ar-

rests were made.

At the trial Martha Corey

was quickiy convicted, sen-

tenced and hanged. But the
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case of 74-year-old Rebecca

Nurse rocked Massachusetts,

from north to south, from

east to west. With white

hair, delicate figure and hon-

est eyes, Rebecca faced her

accusers. When the judge

asked the prisoner if she

were a witch, if she con-

sorted with the devil, the

aged woman, calmly and,

with great dignity denied

everything. The jury was

greatly impressed by her

behavior, and it appeared

as if the court might render

a verdict of not guilty. How-
ever, after answering one of

the questions Rebecca looked

up, clasped her hands and

said, "So heaven help me."

At that, Ann Putnam fell to

the floor, crying and kicking

as if in great pain. She

shouted that the witch was

biting her. Noise and dis-

order spread throughout the

court , , . Men shouted,

women screamed, children

cried . . . The witch was

casting her spell. The judge

immediately sent Rebecca

back to jail, and postponed

the trial.

This incident stirred the

entire Massachusetts colony.

The Governor appointed a

special court to try the many
cases. Hangings took place

daily. Children became more

threatening and daring . . .

the slightest illness of a child

was deemed the work of

evil spirits.

J|Y NOW the villagers

were demanding the life

of Rebecca Nurse, nothing

less would satisfy them. But

it was not easy to convict

her. When the jury came

back with a verdict of not

guilty, the girls screamed

and pandemonium broke

loose. The people shouted

that they saw black figures,

yellow birds and other things

hovering over Rebecca's

shoulder. And these antics

would not have succeeded

either, if it had not been for

a very strange and unfortu-

nate turn the trial took. One

of the many people accused

of witchcraft was a Mrs.

Hobbs. To save her neck she

confessed herself a witch,

and agreed to testify against

Rebecca. When the 74-year-

old prisoner saw Mrs. Hobbs

in the courtroom, she blurted

out, "Why do you bring

her here? She is one of us."

Everybody gasped. What

Rebecca really meant was

that Mrs. Hobbs was also

one of the prisoners accused.

But too late . . . the damage

was done . . . the court be-

lieved what they wanted to

believe .- . . that Rebecca

Nurse really meant "She is

one of us witches." The

judge sent the jury out

again. But still unconvinced

they returned and asked the

prisoner what she meant by

the remark, "She is one of

us." Now it just happened

that Rebecca was partially

deaf, and when the jury

asked her to explain, she did

not hear them, and made no

reply. She merely looked

straight ahead. To the jury,

who did not know of her

deafness, this was a positive

admission of her guilt. In

jaU, later on Rebecca ad-

mitted that she did not hear

the question. Nevertheless,

she was convicted of witch-

craft and sentenced to hang.

Three days later the old

woman, still calm and cour-

ageous, walked steadily to

the gallows, denying to the

last that she was a witch.

I suppose you think the

people had enough? Not

yet ! The thirst for blood was

not satisfied. One man was

convicted of witchcraft be-

cause he could hold a gun at

arm's length. Such strength,

they argued could only come

from devilish powers. One
very respectable housewife

was hanged for consorting

with the devil. Why? Simply

because she walked on a

muddy road without getting

her dress dirty. Who else

could do that but a witch?

At one time they even ex-

amined a five-year-old child

for witchcraft. And before

this horrible nightmare was
over one hundred twenty-six

persons were imprisoned,

fifty-five were convicted of

witchcraft, and nineteen paid

with their lives. And this

ridiculous tragedy had a

more ridiculous ending.

Fourteen years later, Ann
Putnam, now a young lady

of twenty-six, publicly con-

fessed that she had seen no

witches, felt no pains, and
had undergone no tortures.

All of her accusations against

Rebecca Nurse and the

others were false. Thus
nineteen innocent kindly peo-

ple were hanged and dis-

graced because of a childish

prank.

The End
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